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Giant Tanks in Action
IIIIS 40-ION TANK is movin
g forward with the rest of its sq
uadron folic...in* the NU( CC.. of 
famed II h Cold•
stream and Grenadier Guards d
uring regent battles in Tunisia. It
 is one of the formidable ne
w "Churchill" tanks.
mounting a powerful gun, .hich ar
e being turned out in quantits 
bs Britain's war factories. The m
en clinging to the
tank belong to a Field Comod
ny of Rtitish enitoneera auid their 
dangerous fub is to lilt enemy 
manes end make the
cosly .on territory safe for furthe
r atlhied adsa...ys.
Lou: Soldiers Write Home
t,:-. Oct ..o. r ...•..0.7,... -..- e....- . • or- 1 -, h o .. o, z'„ r .., .- is,- NIr
s.' :
i r•cd to the late Jam. s F.. 1. 1- v 11....,. ii,,,, „ ., ., .,, , ... ,. ,. i,
 in th:-.. ,
.1-,'. 7 _tea to anoth r ••: thy io.!oneer -,,,,th .,,,,,
 .,
MINS Frances Calbriilli moved to f intille
s "1. Ih''• 5.--f:cr. I ,''' In ' :.• 1 i'.. ri st moth, r. 
% •Ssh, t
ber 1:11•W 11)eall1111 NIondas on Nlain 
5,ars JIr. and Mrs Field- I v.o :n
 !tse• Todav Ii.:r: rra.tiler s
 dly I I . t i ic - i:..
street.. opposite the Mateo Theatre 
their country hOme in tht p.+1,.q:r. I 0
..,,,, ght 1 ,,,,,,,, wr.,., z . r., ,f th
e 1 the„.,, ....
fler new shop is located in the old comm
unity ar.d thls horn( was in. o-o" 1.,...„
Owf 1)rug Store building.- - -Thr I the great gathern
kar places for 
te-t mothers a boy ,...!. had a
nd I we.
buit.ling, flies been completely re- i. ;-.,- 
for n:dr.y. ye irs. About 1931
Y'-aing 1 ,c.".141 her a very happy day.
 1 aeitT 1 -
:%.-1,11 I eoald be ill, I t. xv.th her
 to he:,, 
Your mood.... •„.,:..
'MAURICE
her Iiii•nds And t•usfonters calling 7,,..,..! ,,r..t.• r7.1 
2I. 1910.Mudd" and 'he "Init.' "II
"reci'lle I I' ".'''. I t' r."7. ' 
'' I N:r i' '''I  ' re„.njooy it But
 I de tl•an'ot (I‘. I that
on ht•r. 
.. s- .• 7 :::, S717 . ot fr..h1
- V 
'77:7 : • r s n I trl,t 17 : :71 
.7 :Nan. • tI.1, ' 71: : 1- r. v. !I.` r- •r•
 E.r.‘-:•'',- • ••"
t 1.1.13 
T.: •olo• o! • f F :.! o! NI.- to• 
:.or n.• 1
111.1-:NE111 TIIURS1).tY • " NT' 
' r .
•-• : it :
:til . • : : t: ,: • . .. I
. ,
1...ountry Club. Idler this ..or Ildin A: t.t. 
11:ch :•• 1--••••••• .• •••' • •. ,
:„ is.
usual, twas opentol afte•r- O'..•`11!th Ars
'ons ! • !!'•-•• ' '• ' • h. r .;, d I
 !„ ,• v
noon. St.V,411 1111111e 1
1.1 :I,r1 11-.1 4•
luncb was seraet1 on the b..•autiftil • i'!e
n - ! ".: 7,•Its 
and
N" s"c"al "r"gr""1 ""' 1"1"
'-̀: ""j j C
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Mrs. I.tilU Ilard es belle'.
'Mrs. C. 117/ 1'It re1114111e. ;111,11
1
tiattle.'
NIrs. M. F. Ward is
J. E. Veatch as Omar..
lieorge Veatch is licIfor.
.1%7.0 1'1114 Pong tables tsso Slitif.i
 mrs. J. c.
Boaids, four checker tables.
und other amines will be made :44 41::11:11N:411 W111
 411'4111,e:I
available to •inith in the First
Nletliodist Church earl' Tuesday
 (ii.b N ih„h„rt
night. according to Plans "f cal Saluralav.
Youth Fellowship organized last
Tuesday night. The young people
 I
Will Meet al 7:311 o'clock and e
n.,
gage in a thirty minutes devotional
The first speaker was the Rev. J
.
T. Scutt, new minister of the C
barland Prestorterian Churc
h.
Folloying the ri I •
young peple v.
recreation rixans I oi• 4.11.1 
1
Ctitwering Ibis feature the past-
 ,
stated. "It is as much the !nis
i- V*.'"
(if a Mt•Iliollit Churt•h fir -
Dish Nouth w•ith christian contac
t
and a place to play as a place 
to
Pray."
-I believe most parents will ap-
preciate the Chore,: afford•ng
crs'ised Plias Doom Night earl'
Tuestlai, anti I know 1111111.:
people. who will he
•- 7.- N•
Ja•an Adkins. Jaiiier hi• •
Nell,. Carter has, mooted
the Sioufle squares and cir-
cular blocks. Ia.\ al tr. Il
detnomi.
.11., lids 141114.41:1,1 1.71.1 th.
o Ping Piing tables.
 V 
t..11..1.11t sHOP TO OPEN
The grounds are now in escel- 
111 •::1
lent condition and interest in golf
11t: a Shell! in-
crease. NI•ore interest intist he Man-
ifested, however. if the Co....:1•-%
Club is 10 C.:11t little.. .111.1 IN 11.111eil
to arouse more intent-4 the
opening Thursalav afternoon.
NOTIt E To) l'AXPA1 ER*:
En:n.1,1 by tho Gener.C. -r•
of the i'onndozz\xedlth of Ketztzic•.y.
Ilegular f• •os.• n Irtr2. in Son a!'
Inn 1s2
"It slid" lie 'h.' date ..f 
• er-
t ta ar 1 -t
1.s. mg y•onriasah.. " ' 
"
beton, gepteml•!r. 
191:1 If !lad • •-• 
I I'.
change ft oton yaeor 
last ye It 's 
' I! ..ze th.
truant, n • ard or 
telephone oan ann. 
intents.
•• 1- a _
r ' t! e Nt• Z!! Chm- 1%-
ing- jo:ned Palest•m: 1:11 :
NI t•
••::- I: • ••.
: .• r-hr. t the F'otst Mi th
od st
Church in Fulton A w
jc,
!V tolerant characteristics 
hospits
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t, and h v.:: chini.:
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i n 71 :11 •t- of my mothe
r .o -di mothers
nt every faithful to 11..
.‘r I i‘.i.xeLi r, o, n.,N7 r
‘ 4.
hurch vows rind to her n
e:2Illsor'A•
duties. she made many fr:end
s dur-




friends today nung'ie th
eir tears
with those of the hi,roax
eci
Her memory will never 
be _
ten. f sr her busy frull ftal It
fe mea
' • , • ''N 1,"••• Wi:
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s
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de
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tan an,. a'• out, 
1!•, it I got
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Lis Sti 4ind N. •
IN.:
.111ii I. ‘-':7 :
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... .: t• ., i ' - • i I.: ;liern
ia.... and Getman terri
tory.
and a half per cir.t of 
t... r • : ite‘. i i. .ti. I.:alin
e r 1111.••1 his rel.:-
: 17 :::: : .7.• 11 1::: 777:7:' : : :'; 
 ''' ' 17.- ;111.41: ap..1111111Clit 
at the tonal Springs
'7...o, fa Zs were ri,' s
 •i l•y t... No- 1Prebterian Chur
ch Sunday
ta-inal Association of 
M :t az- B ..! 0:t- l'st. Wa
yne Work of Camp Doron,
I
eratma in s c•alPreh
ensIve srl'IY nf 
Miss.. spent the meek end 
uoth his
v.-artime trains
portation pr-i•hteni- parents 
.Mr. and MeC Esidi- Wurli.
1 11r. and .11r. John Smo
ot reeeived
,onfronting the .nd•.:stry , 'd letter !row Hit 
ir N.:11 J.1111l, 1.11St
in t; ,...; 71.; 1 17. - '
 '
. ' e t 1 k ss loch leads a
s (ohms: Dear
... • •-• •..... 0,2 a .::. e. 
!•!•-•!-.
•• - -- ! \I tn,r. II . is c
at•rtliing at
'2'. -1 o
' !:-. o:z:e I ....:-. :ee..:w. 
lalr.y skel. this
'. 1. - :, ::::::._ 1:.. on.r.or dt •••ir
 1 idol
,,„ ,,,, t h, 1,,,slut,i t dnd some ••I the
....„1 is ii .,...1 I.si :: non: led 
CIA I
; 1,-.. , i le ,,,cr t.'slt.
l"tla ,ere go-
- i in,: to N. 11.1 .1 wire 
i,,r me. 1 dua
,... ,.., ',. 1:11!,. dlonk. fine..
 nothing inuch




1.:.„. ,.....,, ,...11 ....i.orr:. Iih
de yan car. reci. tins
li r than 40.000 
mile-
::,',..J.‘v Et.,i..:t:;..' „ch.",-„.
....1: tri''..:7;::...,./' ..: ,..•:-..i.'1...' ''',• -:.:f., i 
N.. 111::.• niatinilie: ''.'sv31.is;:P. usli: II  is°11'.ol
zililde bDe FgeCt.:
it belore tom:. 1‘....11 t
his is
ts'a' reasons. the 
bus :In:: st::: has 
ilt1,1
crounh recapping 
ral.,bei !,:- F.1:-- ,".1
 :"I: 1).'"• 1,7"...
 JII77: HIS ad.
' .1: t NN 1N SIZI. Janie. E. 
Smoot . 35-
sil!e..r.....c.a., r,, t.ir.,e ,
. tr., , .. . .,„ .,. 'itzs...
i. I•2.i Bomb SO. 2titi 
G. It. As
----., - ••• T7-..-. tv- 
.1 i. . ,• 1-, • , l'
. 4 7. i:::; I care Postm
aster, New
".:',:.... : 1 N'Tlisr.. \and\ 'Mrs. Bas
il Watkins andearred 1.9.,pa.s.71:ngersi. f
:,r...i.e.,....:s
:' onistat.o.t. a‘i 
ra,:, , \ .„. ::,,, 
. • tainiD .1 Detr
oit are ‘isiting their
tf.:::.;,11,..,r.,,t. 3,,,f,,::.....r:.. ,..
.!..... r.. ,,:r..!),:. -1,...,::.:.. l'Air.
':,,.ts:\112:11'.11,,,, nf 
c...mp 1).,,is.
,..- 1..,..,  ‘‘.:-., : ..r i
•• T'-. : : i'. ...,
:., hs• Int:- 
!N• II.. ;irlisel
 Nlonday tor a tew
this. and otinr ra 
latiscs.
ii.o. with Ins mother. 
Mrs. •Nlise
• t• oer '... . f !. •,,r t \Ir. and Mrs. 
‘‘ aim: Ross and
` th, 0. !I...air:pi:on 
1-. ,. .tallai and llor,ild Lee
 Ross silent
- :es isinioay wi
th Nlii. JIM :1Irs, Fo
rrest
114 t1.44. .11111 
1.o11111N.
1 Mr. i . 11. aloods a
rmed Sunday
:1,' ..,,-.1hlkil,1 ills "de 
-.ad hablf
a i, 'k to illi .1. home in N
lemplou
\h. and Nips. 1.0i rest Parnell
 and
..1.iii_at,r it Lansing. 
Mich.. are
, si.i oiling a icw dais 
wilan her
Lino r tred Farmer Unti 
other rel.
.,,,,t s t .i.dises and 
friend's.
,,,, it‘„,, _ , \Its. .thoiond Met
iuire and tlaugh-
Th ,,ipl, .,t, es Nlao laou 
and Carol Sue spent
isaildas afternoon with 
Mrs. Lou
,..,1,,„ ‘1. i .11.
\ . ‘‘ Ai!. r ‘‘ dkins ks.is Liken
'ZI.'1011. it: \
I I. I I:1,111.11*.
DUKEDOM NEWS
io .0 . I ••i if 1.1.1pli of .kla)-
told and I.e. is \nosh:wig Were
o,,, /-1 on S..turda Hight
N1.,. I heir only at -
1,•101..ni, \sr: 11:. awl lrs. Julia
.hess 01 teal blue With
1:: 41:A11111.; 114 ut•NNorieN ,. she
 has
Arnistrolvii chose tor her




NI.:. Arwstrom; has bet:n in t
he
of .1. 1. Jackson and Sims
lor toe past lour years.
I., couple s...1 make their h
ome
here.
Cl.ar. of Detroit ts
..t.og Mrs. 1V. I .
s. J.41111: icath and s
mali
hobbit. hay and Roger
ol Svmsonia anti Ifidiald M
in-
h', • I Fulton tisilcil Ntr. 
and Mrs.
' .1,41111 FriaN afft•rin
ion.
'dr. and Mrs. Powell 11:ebb
 left
I 14‘,11,1 101' their 
KII0X.
111e. C11114, 11111:1' spending a
 few
it o s W1111 Vel..11S CS hIld fri
ethl
:it I,.
:41 N. 7 (•ralcr has 
as ber
et-h 1111: 111.:111ef.
I 4:4:1‘, III i.:11.1 1111:
1:4 1.:.;1.
".ir. and
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' v.• .1.: 1 ‘... ,, !I 
,  so, 11,. p .r.. Ili... 111. and 
Mis, roe-
II ‘1:11 01' III WI\ t-I'Sl'E 
1,..t Ilokisc
' N11,:s Mt alba Stallins. 
niece of 1"ilt1,1 .11 11,i 1 t
•il ,',. l.ri,..,1 ,1 Is ,1.1
. Mi . Ira s idler's arils ed 
home lesion: so li .:.:1 .I1 III1
, W I 111:I., 
I I I \ II i m,\,1.1...., , I i
s.1 ,11::,,iiit,,1:.1.14•111;:,r.ofdS.:N...1.\‘. u.iit%ti
orating me la m
ake asse.ssmait 
wit,:
JAMEY.: R %V lllll 44•14:1,
1) ,iinir.,,i,is moo II in. toms\ i
lle, Mc and 11,s II I: I Ilio
n and ,
be permtsss hie
. ,,,,,,, I James Ray Dolifield. oef.int s
on of k‘. sh,. h,,, 1,,,,,, oh, an,' ,,r my, &motel- 
ile,,41, ‘,,,, .,,,,t \I's 
, h, \tire\ ( .,,,,i .., , "I i'.:I7' 1 Iler 
tither .1-.1 o\ther relatis es,
' , , Chni, f , the II ar i tsf
I will I"' in Fult.'n f‘". t".. "' \It
. Ind Mrs tune, 11 .lif.ett Fu
lton ' ,„,i Th.,: phillip i iciiietal• tor
 tt Fannie Nugent \sere guests of 11
1. ii, .„ „„..., ,m.m, ., 1 ,,,,,, .„„ii ,,,,,,.h.,,
, rr . . i
,,. jilly. ,t a .0.,,,,, la be
 puhloshed Lit - II. at., tan • 1, os,•,1 :ill ,ti. S11-
.1.IY ‘‘ ceks, a" MI' It I"' Se"I'" 1 s mI'll ni'l
li" I' 1'1'4 ̀ ''"" :"::: \ '"" l"'"'"1
 I-it in. \sill. 1Irs. Cantu Ilt
itchcos
i s. i I 'A erks spent Salim a
y
, t o ld 11 spit.il f,:ring
.it :1..11 r.isc 
Ille Ili•C
•••1' for the t




IN/ton County Tax 
Commissioner
C. G. anyett, Jr.. 
returned to Mem-
rhts to the 
ltnteeratty of Tenn
essee
after spending a 
few days with 
his
parents hers.





o I 1 i.11 • • •• • .1 k • ‘:
: 4"4' 2: at 71 .1.1 p ::: M...• t;I:iii
., F.11.::: ,:f Fuli
,,n et- stim1.1‘. o l o•
d f oo,..... .11.ong ‘a oth i demovAr I 
N.,,, 3 t.1 ,,,....,,,_ :: ,„ 
_ :
Ili' ''s ""‘" 1 1" ii". "r"ts
 3'ht "'le 'I' 'Or° lc" III"
 l't w rek , Mr' "1"1 Mrs 
e ‘' "'net ''"'l loo; .4 It., Ne,
 ‘,1,,. \ ,,,,,, h,„„, „„ 11;,, q,;;
;;;,),I;ash,,I.1031'
is:ieril brothee A :11141 :11.
.1II•ri 1, NN Oh Me, HIP illelli 
DINtlii.1‘ . 111111elltee 17.1111.11.1 
\ 1111 N e.lted Mrs. tub., i ft,mine ‘
,,i \Ir. and 1Irs hello halt i
Burial took plsee in the 
Hohtteld Kay mood laIsqu
a,, 10 a satue,fa, ma N 
aies ,"1,1 ".1., sunt,h, . ritillAN And suit 'my%
1 
.on and Mr and Mrs. Karl
I ;trial hit 
oierho,in hir Fort Illiss. tesas al% M
r. :111.1 Mrs. 1:11liohe l'oPelsod 3,,i s 
2 and 3 _ ii a iu io 5 p f herlin and
 son erre in Pari%.
Sunotio.
\Ir. And Mr%. Carl king ‘.-___ der spending a sh
ort furlough m ith and daughter 
spent the olio Sunday 1. SON.% 1
101.1•1.
r 1,11 Ilarkcn of 
.11,-iison, Teen nil. picot's, Mr.
 anil \Ir.. Clarence with \Ir. an
d Mrs. .trville Creen. 11 %. Itela
nd, Coinsuliant
f•PIsIII the ""i'ls end vitth n
'ChArd and Illimin.". 
.1.1file has. 2 v cars old has Invet1 A
CIIES PAIDUCiii CO Isis parents \Ir. :Ind
 Mrs. J. W. Klink
It, bell Rocker. 
\Ir.. Ira Sadler and Jimmi
 Careen ienough mono to boo 2 bon
ds.
,
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eittlwapissaut.40,064014,61,, t
Irks Fulton County News
& Pead Mahar. C. IL Shall
Publishers
P'UBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
Illatared as second class matter June
1933, at the post office at Fulton,
Ky., under the act of hlarch 3, 1879.
OBITUARIES. Card of Thanks,
Business Notices and Political Cards
charged at the rates specified by
advertising department.
Subscription rates radius of 20
miles of Fulton 1 50 a year. Else-
wiern $2.00 a year.
OW%
couNly vit:Nr Nom.
Beets and ,..inuts f(r tall use or
ztoring for winter should be sown in
late June. However sowings as late
as August 1 sometimes inicceed in a
faiorable season, says the Kentucky
College of Agratulture. TIvse craps
may octupy t.he space that was used
tor early greens. ca:)tidge, etc. When
the early crops are removed .the
sisssuld be spaded or pulverized and
worked down to make a fine soil rot
reeding. Sow beet seNi rather thin.
%bout one to the inch end cover i,bout
one inch dcer. One ounce of seed will
•JW a fifty foot row. When the
plants are developed 4 leaves thin to
4 imihes apart. Suggested varieties
are Ceasley's Egyrtinn. Detrol., Dark-
R-d and Winter Keeper.
Special atternic.n is need:d tc star;


















small and germinates slow:y. To
hasten germination :he seed may be
busked in water user rUght, then
stwn o furow about half-Inch dcer
und covered tkith moist soil pressed
firmly over the seed. A board laid
ever the row help to hold mots-
, ture till the seedlings appear. when
!the board should be removed prompt-
ly. This proeedure practical voly
fcr the home garden,
S. V. FOY.
ROPER NEWS
Mrs. W. W. Pructt ,uld son Rabin
Visited Mr and Mrs. Charlie Sloan
and family at Cayce Sunday.
Mrs. Alfred hferdoney and
daughter Vivian, who have been
attending the bedside of their
motht•r and grandmother Mrs. R.
!dm hlary Johnston. Mrs W. C
Tipton, Jr., and children, Margaret
Ann and James Woodard of Hick-
man visited Mrs Martha Fit•Id.
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Murrell
and Jimmie of near Cayce visr.
:cu.. and Mrs. Frank Henry -
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie it,.
Lexington, Ky., Mr. and :\ I
Grady Varden and son of Full.
IC. Powell returned one day last Mr. And hIrs. Smith Bolin of Ciin-
week to their home ti St Lo t • t S 1 • 'ill NT dws. n, spen un( r an
County A,.:( nt Mrs. Olenn Roach of Memphis, Mrs. J. E. Roper.
hliss Nell Fowler of Los Angeles,1 Paul lkirken 01 Jackson. TSUI.
Calif , visitd hirs• Elmo MsClellan the week ciiil with Itie.himeek
Sunday afternoon. Hobert buckt•r.
V 
Subscribe to The News.
W. IV. Jones & Sons
Funeral Horne
L29 University Phone 2,11
MARTILN, TENN.
A Distinctive Service Well
Within Your Means
"MINE DONE YOUR BIT
NOW DO YOUR BEST!'"
DURING the first yar of our toughest
war, we—
Trained millions of fighting men—made mil-
lions of dollars worth of fighting tools--built
millions of tons of shipping to c.u-ry these men
and tools to the fighting fronts.
And to help pay for it all. We bought War
Bonds. Altogether, 50 millions of us bought
War Bonds. And nearly 30 millions of us
started putting, on the aserage, 10 percent of
our pay into War Bonds every pay day through
the Payroll Savings Plan.
That was a good start—a whale of a good
start. But. every American k lows that it was
wilt. a start. Nobody would contend for a
single instant that what we d.d in '42 is enough
for .43!
Did we make 48.000 planes last year?
Believeitornot—wedid. But we'segot tomake
100.000 this year! Sure! We broke every
record in the world last year, building 8 million
tons of shipping. But everybody knows that
the 18 million tons v. e're building this year isn't
enough!
We've got to do more fighting this year.
We've got to do more building, more training,
more shipping--and more wing.
We've got to buy more War Bonds.
Is that too much to act.? Marn of us are
making more monelr than we have made for
ears. The things we'd like to buy with that
money have either disappeared or are as "scarce
as hen's teeth." So, why not put that money
into War Bonds at good intercst—$ t for esery
83 when the Bonds mature? :Stoney to help
pay for the war--keep prices down—prosioe
peacetime jobs and peacetime goods and a
generally decent world for all of us when the
war is won.
Chances are, you're already in the Payroll
SAN ings Plan--buying War Bonds—t.ioing your
bit. But don't stop there. See if you c..in't
boost your ante! Do your beW
How millions of Americans have done their bit--
and how the-, can do better:
Of the 34 million Americans on plant pay-
rolia, nearly 30 millions of then) have joined




Maass, Cloaks a Time Picam
41 Ai. hinds Amurataly Ku-
1.41, bti at /-oss cost by—




the Payroll Sav ings Plan. (7.1 yoa aren't
vcc—sign up tomorrow')
Those Americans tivho hate j.•ined the P!an
are investing, on the a‘crage. 10 percent of
thcir earnings in Vi"dr !kinds. (If you hasen't
reached 10 percent yet—keep trying!)
BUT ...
America's income this year will he the high-
est in history: about 125 BILLION dollars! In
spite of all taxes and price rises, the average
worker will have more money than last year—
more than ever before!
That is why Uncle Sam has a right to ask us,
individually, to invest more money in War
Bonds, through the Payroll Savings Plan.
He asks us to invest not 10 percent or 15 per-
cent or 20 percent. bat all tee cast
---NOW DO YOUR BEST!
BOOST YOUR BONO BUYING v THROUGH THE PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN
foLi
flus akbtrusccucut is a contribution to Aruvrica's:all-out:war_clort_by
41krimatip-,1,
THE 'CLANCY KIDS One Of Tnose Warm Days.
•11.- *Ng.




































a FULToN c( 'LINTY NEWS, FULT0N, KENTUCKY
CRUTCHFIELD TWO
field Ttu.silay morning.
N1rs. .1. W. Edwards sjaclit Nton-
dav night with Mis. Ruth Lomax.
11. A. Brown. Willis Moosier, and
Robert Jeffress, all from the same
eanip in Texas are her- for 10
days.
Mrs. Pauline Jargres and baby
from Akron, Ohio are here for a
visit with Iii.r parents, N1r. and Mrs.
Fred Wade.
Ali% and NIrs. W'aile and
children spenl night with
his parents, NIr. and NIrs. Fred
Wade.
NIX!
vm Int A HURRY'
,I'M PULL OF •
,PEP AND FINE
MILK FRoM
RUM Pula nu( ca
wit&
FULTON PURE MILK CO,
Phone 813-.1
MI19. Parlsei. 1NIcaure and hil-
Men spent tim week vial with %Ir.
- - - and Ntrs. Polsgrovt• and her sisters.
INTr.f. Earle Oliver arrived Sunday 'Mr. mill NI's. Lee tipper entertain-
night from Akron, Ohio for a visit cd 1"st"r Her. Wziiker
If:111111N' Sunday. Mr. and N1rs. Oscarwith friends and relatives here. Noiamt wooer guests.
The food preservation lesson WaS
gken NIonilay allermain at Crutch-
livid school. The leader's Mrs.
Paul Williams and Mrs. John Me-
t:Ian:Mail discussed running, and
NIr. and Mrs. Russell Taylor and
Billy .10 were SimilaY 111 Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Lomax.
A goodly number attended church
al Harmony Susidayk visitors Wert.food by dhydrate way. They
MEs. Pauline Jorgus and baby girlshowed samples of food which had
beim dried hi the illiNdratii"ad it from Akron, Ohio, Ilr. and Mrs.
Wilde and son from Fultoo.was nice, Listed very natural.
Mrs. Parker McClure and child'. !IMiss Pauline Waggoner gave her
second (). S. Y. A. lesson at Crutch- ''Euni Fultnn' Mi%% EveiN n
Mt. Vernon. Rev. Walker's serlie ifi
mos "Set•k Ye First the Isms:-
dim .4 thid and his righh,iisii, ss
aro au these things, shall be added
unto ti." It Was \Try hiipressiVe
mid I rah, enjoyed by all. I am
%WC WAS greatly benefit-
ted.
Mrs. MaNina Bellew visited near
I Ilion City ,SundaY.
lawene Wawater Silent the W et.".
ell,' ill Murray, lite guest of Nib.%
J..\ 1:m1(1'1r:int.
Mrs. George Fergusiiii spent Sal-
iirdaN night with her dauf.diter
Mrs. Hub Lowry.
NIr. and Mrs. Herschel Scat and
baby June Lee front Mr.
PRRSIDENT,,i
BOB JONES COLIAGE
The Bible is filled with Incidents before Mai. Manly, that w,ectrl
where people were afraid when whose faith in God's Son was so
there was no reason for fear, When great that :he was healed by the
Peter and James and John beheld touch of His garment had no rest-
the transfiguration of the Lord Jo- son to fear Him who came Into the
sus we are told "they were sore world to give men life.
afraid" (John 6: 6). The glory of The women came to the tomb of
His face and the appearance of Christ. They found the stone rolled
Moses and Elias by His side fright- away, the Lord risen and art angel
ened them so they did not know on guard, and "they were affright-
what to say and the thrill of a ed (Mark Mh.d. Here was no
great experience brought ttrror to cause for fear. The angel was there
their hearts. to give them the glorious message
The disciples were caught in a that Chrst was risen.
storm at sea and they were so Christian people today all too
afraid that they wolce Jesus, say- often are fearful when there is
ing, "Master, rarest thou not that nothing of which to be afraid. Tho
we perish?" (Mark 4 : 38). How future should hold no terror for
could they fear that the boat in God's child. The power of Cod
which the God of the sea was riding should not frighten those who
would be swallowed hv the see. know His love. The storms of this
A woman who had been for world should not terrify those of
years and had been unable to find whose lives Christ is the pilot. Men
physician to cure her. touched who are out of Christ have much
the hem of Christ's garment as He to fear. They are lost here and
passed down crowded streets one hereafter, but God's child in daily
day and when He turned and asked, fellowship with the Saviour should
"Who touchcd me?" (Mark 5:31), hear Him say, ''It is I, be not
fell down "fearing and trembling" afraid" (Matthew 14: 27).
— Released by the Gospel Fellowship Association.
and Mrs. Rob Taylor were Sun-
day visitors of NIrs. Edna Alex-!Paris, Teun•
ander. Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Cox are an-
Sir. and Mrs. Cleatus Ilinford, flouncing the arrival of a son born
Mr. and Mr,. tierald Binford were •1 hoesday at home.
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Thurman Howell. NIr. and Airs. 'toper Jeffress. Mrs.
mr. and mr,. Pr," Akxanjk.r [Will Jeffress, Mrs. Jar.ic Stallins
have a new ear. 'l
and children called lo see Rola rt
Mr. Mrs. Fred Hudson and
Taylor will entertain with!
the .1.1-1 Sunday in July.
The civil air force pilots and their
wives have been invite.l. Also 'M.N.
extend an ins itaibm to their
friends. Pring basket lunch and
enjoy a good day o ole fashioned
Miss Jidda %twill has (inplo-
nitait at la.Nye's Cafe in l'ult(ai.
Nis! and Mrs. Roy Net'nery and
:tr. and Mrs. .1 a. Nei hers Ss ere
Llic,t, s
HORNDEAK FUNERAL HOME










"A" Ration Card - - - $14.50
"B" Ration Card - - - $15.75
"C" Ration Card - - - $16.75
.11 thc priscnt low premium cost no motorist
can afford to drirc without this form of protec-
tion.
Get Standard Stork Companft Insuroncc at
this new Mu' cost—TODAY
Atkins Insurance Agency





Good Food Served Right
OPEN DAY & NIGHT
*
Jeffress Sunday afternoon.
.Mrs. Ruth Lomax visited Mrs.
Johnnie Cox Friday afternoon.
NIrs. Lon Lynch is nursing hi (-
daughter Mrs. Johnnie Cox.
Mrs. Sam Easley spent part 4
List ss, is with M. r grand (taught!, r
-
Mrs. Nlarvin (:rockett lit Fulton. - MAI'FIELD DOCTOR
Mrs. Flovil Conner is nursing her
daughter in St. Louis, a fine daugh-
ter clime to grace their lionie.
NIr. and Mrs. (Ms Barham have a er. Mayfield has been awarded the
new grand daughter in Alion„ III. Arm's SilVCI' Star for coolness and
Nliss Susie Barham is expected under bombardment and
home soon. She With lier i„
•I" jOinni where he is Stationer! al
NIr. and N1r. • ani base surgeon for the U. S. Nat).
Sarah attended church at liarm-
ony Sunday and wt•re dinner guests
.4 NV AR DED NEDAE
--_ •
Lieut. Committer James T. Full-
WALLPAPER and PAINT!
See Us For Your Wallpaper and Paint Needs
P....Uhl l'01,, 11.'1 y iCt'd
suit every purse
A t l<1.1.: SILVEPWA1:11
We also Repair and Rebuild All Types Office
Machines and Carry A Full Line
Office Supplies
FULTON
Wallpaper & Office Supply Co.
3ol . h
NG LONG SINCE YOU'VE RIAD
"Ire, tWe people of the United States ..."
156 years ago, these simple words began
'America's warranty of freedom.
Today we are deep in war—so that this
warranty mav endure. Should we win—and
win ice must—whom will it profit?
Are you a farmer, and do you love sour
land? Are vou a ssorker. and do cou cherish
your hard.hought home? It will profit you
that no man, without due process, can wrest
your home, your field, your plow from you.
Do you worship Gcx1 in a church, or in a
synagogue, or in the secret places of your
heart? It will pmfit YOU that no heathen hand
cui desecrate sour altars.
Do you impart the truth to the printed page
--or do you seek it there? It will profit you
that the presses will not be shattered in the
night.
Do you talk with your neighbors in the
market place--or meet on the steps of the
toss n hall? It will profit you that no bludgeon
can drive you into secret cellars.
Our Constitution assures us these things.
And these we f' :`‘: for.
In many was s e fight. Some in small. silent
wavs—when our sons base gone. Some in
krge, heroic ways—in the roaring of wings.
Farmers fight in the rOWS of corn; writers
under sthe lamp; ministers from the pulpit's
height.
Not the least of these am the men of
industry'. And proud WC are to be among
them.
Proud to pledge ourselves still further to
the fight—that all peoples every.% here may








Miss Mates Catherine 
Lancaster,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
 B.
Lancaster In•semie the bride of
 Sgt.
Joseph 11. Frankunt, son of 
Joe
Frankuni. Harris. Tenn.. on Sun-
day, June 20, in Pess•s. Texas. 
The
vereimmy Was 110114411111041 al the
11101110 of the Bev. Similes J. Lovett,
minisler of the Church of Christ.
Mr. Frankum was the olds attend-
ant.





























light bine mesh •ith
-41magnmetanamasiarmas.




from South Fulton High Seim
°,
1911. She has liven eniplosed
Ilie Jones AM° Parts for 
the
ft•ss. months.
Sgt. Frankton, •s.lio is station, .1
at Pecos %l ith the Artily Air Cm i•
is also a graduate of South
lligh school. Ile was smplosed al
the Reynolds Packing . Union 1





Airs. Carlton Wilkes of Memphis
and Mrs. Eulis Segni ..r
s. C.. were the honor guests at a
love's Made party gisen Mmido
4:•4:1111O1 14)- Miss Martha 1.;1•Itir
tic!' twine Cle%clini41
Font* Lilacs of ',lasers partici-
irds.,1 in Ills. eanies of contract and
tlie conclusion piais.s mere ;Kir-
ss•nted to Mrs. Charles Rice. high,
mid Mrs. Wade Josner Nlaeon.
second high. liontires.s
\sere given attractise gills.
A delici,,us salad plate was serv-
ed to the phiss.rs. The guest list in-
cluded Nledames I:rank AViugins. P.
Boyd, Jones. Lester New-
: ot. Harold Thomas, Enoch !Milner,
Hillard Bugg. J.din 114,mi4.1, 1..44;.3.m
sp4.4:111. I.. 14..bert
liolier1 Iturrow. Charles Iti,•(..
‘V.1414.4 114.1' :11141 Illy guest of hon-
or.
"THAT'S THE 'UNION' TO STRIKE FOR NOM"
(las milli Mrs. Pat Niallieny
ley street.
V 




1111:.1 i 111: r
111111 \II:, It:Ir-
bara l't•rkins of 1.4•Msville, 
Ks.
Nlisses (iiirsler. Perkins and (70oke
V \sere 1.,..ine,.•1,. ..1 Void,•11(111
LI A. AND NII1S. Slap' s,a•sii• din.inu ihs• lost 4e..e.
11.•2011'111) I'M 2.1)ING At the (.,,,,,.111,ion of Hie hride,•
•tt. v.', le- prize ssas award-
s:1s here from 1,, m „ ,,
mi„
. .1,11,1011111s sill -
l• • •:.h, is sf "si rs. It. I,. Harris
t,
\i"".  "" "" I:1, , :14: 
_,.. 111.• r..1•4•4:s t
is 14., I , hot, ,,ts,t, „Hi
14,1 t, no• ..,1.1.:sc .,
l.11 1.11NrI, .1 r l'11 v. „ • s I 1,1%,•1 ice
,.1:1,1,1. ..11•1 his ‘1, 11t . ‘‘' • • 4:tallik
































V 1 .4. III !I IN
-in_
Grand Central Murder
I. .1.:•.1 :., 1 oi•
singiou.
Nose signing the register mere.
Airs. J. O. \
11,444 yrs. :Mrs. It. 11. .1410:
Me, J. II. Cassia nee. NIrs. C•11
Latta. :Mr. and Airs. Hos Mardi's,
s alr,t h Airs. A. C.
W'ade. Ales. Bob White. hob Whit,
Jr.. Mr. and NIrs. Illph !lasses. NIrs.
11. C. Linton. Ann bulb Linton.
11rs. 11.i• Mond Norman. Mrs. IS. K.
lios.l. AIrs. John to u,. Nliss kale
Elael.. Mrs. Pete its. Carols')
Hols.ris, Ali-. and Mrs. Ford I .• -
den. NIc. and NIrs. L. NI. Vad,
•,••••1 Ali,. L. O. 
1 .
Elosd !Semen. Air. and NIrs. It.
lioss. Amanda Desseese, Air. ••




Airs. C. NleCrite enterliii.s.i 1.. •
members of tier Bunco club al thy 
"ChOW" may cons:s: f a sec.,
Tussday. Three visitors 
cocked meal or if e.r..rantstancer: ue-
d,,,us street us..(1,is. Three visitors 
mand our fighting men have ., arh,
to subsist on "Hatton K." t•
pisent Airs. Royce Dumas. centrated food that all of them carry
Ns\p-x:t...‘1,4:1•44 McCeite and Mrs. J. NI- into battle.
With millior.s of men and women
s. :id wh.ch ss,•re war in the sc.rvice
s it will require a lot
imps. \sere •4 41,1411 to \Ir.. Wat- of War Bor.d buying cn our
 part to




\Ire 11, 1,. Ini•ses, loss.
111 hostess s,•rs,91 on.
crear: cakt •
•
Pabst Blue Ribbon i
Beer on Tap














right. Fc•_•.:1 is -L:cans," us" 
II, lea . Miss i
-chow."
1 1 1 1 1:.111 st f••:' I r I I Ili . 
,I 11,1 ‘1 1111'ir • I •"(I•• 
1I;
i•,• ee1,1 a 1 ,..1...1.• PENE e• sli 
• Ils lecl. 
1....1, iics1
III 1 (..(• 11(••• •,
• noolotig if 
not pie ..,.1 I. •, ,Ils





No quadruped of ti-.e contin
gent 1 ; t. •• . ••
or • •
t • :
enenttes "tr.', re • .•• cannet.
' •
Several K9 train.r.g stations are
maintained by various branches
our fighttriz,
You mo • 'aye a dsg to send 
I,:





loe. Ali.. .1,.• 
•1.,„ •41,, •
CL45,51FIED ADS
1014 SALE: Full blooded Boston
bull dog pups. See. or , all Illards
Vaughn. Dukedom. 'I. 1-"‘ 1-t.
VTIILETES Filo I
I Madde This oserniuhi len
II(si•••••••• 11("A`,1111I
Ati•is 1•••:mcnts and olith, .•' •
• s • Ask ans
Oter_dien-hankilthrine
11 IVILI•_;;T INDIES -I 12.,%131
/NE cot°, -
Ca7ASC:S To Cu Ri.4.4A.,-i•E SuPPLi ES OF ElS/4.CRI ED vv.,'" ;_r131R.
THE (NC.LISH C1414. wAla OF 1641 TErPnR•Rier HA...TU.7N 1,••:-1,cRA-
TION an° Ti••uS PRECIPITATED AN EC.OsiOmsC CRisi5 HERE,
NEW MARKETS E RE NEEDED.
f •404V
IfIvE yE ARS EARL'EP (.631;'..50vERNOR
wie4THROPS SON As:" : AS MAY-
.EwOF ROSTON 44RO S. (NT A T.Sis SLOOP
TO TRADE w•TK AFR....1,4 IT w AS A
51.1A1.4.•.ENTLAT re-ss ss• Hiss(
!NislumsofR5 T,-osT ri•••,-.Iss•AS A MAR-
IS T IN THE AMA T s. r
AS The Ta 4.7.,t (-Eva .D•ers C01.044141.
Sso PS BR.)u,SKT DAtra SMAR Anti 440-
tassrs SuCH OuANTVTIES THAT nits
COUNTRY'S SKIPPERS BECAN EXPORT-
'NG THE TADPICAL PRODt.••:..TS eel - •
STERts5r4 COPENKAGEN ANO OTHER
EuitorEAN PORTS.
co,...4iES NOT C,..7 -au. 46
40,0 0. 4,44.0.4.0mt-614 me. s , •  ruo s
BuTSufgattalc CORN° r•Emst: s.r ..,.• ...• fix44••,4•4. AA"
DOIIINATIND ONE Oa TVA 440CTP.401r i, 4,0 440At ,•••••.1). 40•
ITADLE TRADE ROUTES iN Tr!.
74414 pAsIDuS v4.. EST IN Coas
Mang vs(•• noins . ;;;;.";:r.7:444.1. var".‘;4"ro;



















Lake Street Fulton, Ky.
Point fur Point---Penny for Penny---
Pound for Pound
A&P HAS THE VALUES
For Quality, Variety and Price
STORE CLOSED ALL D.II MONDAY, JULY 5
OPEN ALI. DAY TIII Its14.11-• Sth
-RIVE POINT VALUES-
',RAPE EIFLUIT 11 It E. Bordo N.41 11 Points• 46-oz. can
FRUIT COCKTAIL. Sultana (hi Points) la-or. tan _
_16(
PIE _APPLES. Cornstosk (1 Point-, ?.0-or. glass
SC11001. DAY PEAS. 20-or. (lb Points) No. 2 Can
CRIFI N B1.1NS. Iona, 19-oz. (14 Points) No. 2 4 an ___13c
NIBLIls (Solder' (Drain Whole Corn (12 Points, 11.0z. can 13c
sP1NA( II. Iona. 27-oz. (IQ Points) No, 21, can 1414:
DWI D ARROTS. 16-or. (II Points) No. ?. (an 11.
TOMATO MICE. Campbell's (4 Points) 46-or. can
TONI %I ••444- p, c,,44 c,,unt• P • si can
N 1111 %Ns. Choise (I Points, Lb
--,-RED POINT VALUES-
sNIOKI D )(Mts. sugar Cured (4 Points, Lb
D BA.CON. Grade ".1" (8 Poinis) 114.
1.01E C111:1"St. (Di Points) 2-Lb. 10,1
ARNIM Ets TRITE I ims heloi Meat (7 P • 1 ,








II1.1PORULID 1111.K. hitehouse • 1 Point lath) tall cans ?tic
-NCI POI'S 1 ••• Isid,D_
0C1'..AN FISH. Dressed Whiting. Pound
s II %KS. fresh. Pound
NIARVI 1. RR! AD. "I 'niched.- 1••af
'MINCES. .kma Page dated. Do/eli
( OOKIts. Jane Parker assorted varities 2-1 I h pkg.
W11111141111.0NS quarter 30c - age - Whole
1.I.11ONS. inks. Doren
POT %TM s Neu Red. 1 Pounds
1.81 It .1%111s Nlason Otiart•-• Doien
SI l:AR. Pure. Cramilated, 10 Pound Bog
lac
10c
14,
30c
51 is:,
i•o,
A&P FOOD STORES
•
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